Brass Band News by unknown
" . " 
No. 213. LIVERPOOL, JUNJC l, 1899. 
NO BAND IS UP·TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
ALTRINCHAM BOROUGH BAND. 
Read 8t�SsE���i·��"��i�� :X��:raf!lcd 
26, Hart Street, Altrincham, January llth, 1899. November 9th, 1897. 
Measra. Boosey and Co .. 
Gentlemen,-Allow ua to .aay the In­
struments pnrcba!ed from your fl'rm by 
the Beaaes-o•-tb.'-Barn Band have given 
the moat entire 111.tisfaction. The R'8nera1 
tone and euaemble of the band haa been 
London and Manchester. 
;���br!ulllL it�!j����� w!��v�;,�:�=� 
under this season have been aome of the 
beat we bave ev"'r received. 
We a.re fully convinced of the superi­
ority of the Compensating Pistons, as manufactured f?Y your firm. They 
keep the band well in tune. Wiahin'2' you every prosperity, 
Yours fa1thfully, 
(Signed) :ROBERT JACKSON, Bandmaster, 
. , WILLIAM BOGLE,1Secretary, 
For the Committee of the Beases-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W'. 
Manchester Branch: 122, CORPORATION ST�EEJT. 
:::B.ESS<>� &; C<>.·, :::C.::l:::a'JCX-X-:EIX>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
THE recl'nt Uoutest Re,ult,; at Carlisle, Nebon, Kid"grorn, a.11d B;1rnct, empha,ize the merit' of the Be,,on "Prototyp(' ., In"trnmcnts, which Wl'H' u"ed by the 'Vinning Bands mostl)· in complete "ets. 
New Zealand Championship Contest, Dunedin, December 27-28-29, 1898 lst prize, £100, 
the Challenge Cup, and the Besson ''Prototype" Chalienge Shield, won by Wellington 
Garrfaon Band on a full set of the up-to-date "Prototype" instruments. 
l'J1AKEN in comt(•ctiou with rernlb of other Challlpion,;ltip Co1ttl'>•b-. thi" <·011stitute" A SPLENDID 
_l TESTIMONIAL TO THE CONTINUED SUPElUORITY OF THE "PROTOTYPE .. MAKE. 
� { D'Ia.::n..oh.eate::r : 37,, Ch.eeth..a.:.:n.... �:i.J..J.. B.oa.d.. -x-a.::n..oh.es 1'\Te"W"oa.st:J.e-o::n..-Ty::n..e = 152,, �estga.te Road.. 
N"C>TEJ TC> El.A.N"I>S1'll:EJN" ! 
THE 
�N.RIVALLED �:i..g.h..a.,� 
Need no Tc•timonlals as to their Supcriorlt� over all other makes. The Fa.et. t.ha.t the following FAM"OUS SOLOISTS a.nd BANDS have been supplied within the past few months 





[ <��;1k:����::��e). ".'.r. �11t2:.��·�1�&�·c���ec�;:;��J. 
Westllartlepool,lateB.eMC11) , , II fl.l'�St:l.I., Solol•t (Northern Military Jbml),1 I , , ,I. Wll,LlA�IS, !:-o;>loiat. {Li•erpool Cbampion•�ip '\mner). ,. ('QJ,J:'\ THO�I. Soloi�t and Ao;ijudicator • ., ED. RED�IOXD, Sn!oist (:Sew �!ill•, etc.). 
llARNl:T TOWN, And many others. 
Write for Pt-ice Lista, Estimates, and Copies or Letters recently received. 
t:he :1-1'.IGHAlYl INSTRUIYIENTS aga.in.:st a.ll Sample• on. ....,ppro-va.l. c ... -..,..1 ... ge 
J e>sep.h.. �:i..g.h..a.m� X...."t:id.e 127. Strangeways. MANCHESTER, � 4, Soho Street, Oxford Street, LONDON. AGENTS;-
J. E. WARD,�?, Tong Road Leed8. A. K'.'>lGllT, 1\lalvern \'Ill:\, Cinderford (GlQfl.). BAl.LA.\TINE I.l'l'TU;, Tangier Street, \\"hitehMen. WIU.IAll GO!tTEH, 61, Ellm Street, Burnley. 
'ta\egr:i.PhlcAddreu,Inland1ndForelgn- B d "llOBSON, LONDON." an 
A. t:. WIL�ON, 28, \\"aimer.de]' Rw.d, Bury, Laueashin>. 
U niforms. 1 REDUCED PRICES! ASTOUNDING VALUE I I 
20,000 :BAND :eoo:s:s M'C'ST :BE CLEAI!.ED. 
I BAND ,UOOKS, Selection Size. strong and neatly �ad"•. Cloth Bindini:tS,
' 
wit.h J,inen slips to paste the ){us1c to, 6 6 per d01,en; Sample, !ld. March Size ditto, 314 Fer dozeu; S111rtple, 5cl. All carriage 
paid. B:igs to Jwld &>lecti,,ni, very strong and durable, l/!l per do1�11. Yorkshire Depot for llesaon'a 
"Prototype" Conteating lostrument.11. 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. (late HarrJW;iWn)�ie Clock, MAJ!.KE1' HALL, LEEDS. 
BANDS OF BIRMINGHAM 
AND DISTRICT 
Are Requested to ORDER "l?ROTOTYPE' 
Instruments DIRECT from the Makers, 
BESSON & CO., LTD., Euston Rd., London. 
N.B.-Mesars. A. W. Gilmer and Co., 
30, Paradise Street, Birmingham, have 
CEASED to be Local Agents for the Sale of 
Bssaon Inatrumenta. 
CHRIS. SMITII, 
BASD TRAISEP. <t ADJl'.DICATOR. 
H. CllVRCll l.k'\}:, GORTO)t", .llA.'.'>Cllt,.jTF.Ph_ 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal nnd Instrumental Conteilt.<i. 
45 Yt:AltS' EXPERIEXCE. 
SLAITHW AI"!'};, IIUDDERSFIELD. 
J. 0. �IIEPHERD, 
(MUSl��Ntl
RWo°tf'f��RTL'SJt?Jfcl�f61i,l'OOL) 
Requ�� �t{Q�0rSThE�T.ce��1RPi'tLed to 
J. J. BRADY, A.""'·· V.C.M., 
.BRASS BAND CONDUCTor .. COMPOSER, 
AlrnAJS'Gf:R AND .JUDGE, 
BIRCH:flh:LD AV.EKU.B, APPLb'l'O::\, 
WION� 
J. ORD Hmrn, 
COMP(!SI:R OF }ffSIC. 
)IJ>IC.\L t:Pl'l'ClR, BOO'-:f:T's BA);D Jorr".H.' 
Pl!\E GROYE, FJ,E):;T, �.:_\_�T:?. 
FENTON RENSHXIY, 
CONTEST T R AIXE R AXD Jl"DGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDER:O:FIU,D. 
JAS. KELLY, 
COX'l'EST JUDGE (40 years' Practical E'periencd, 
76, Crumpton Ro:i.cl, :'.\facclesficld. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROl'Jt>;SOl\OF1iks1c) 
SOJ,O CORXE'l', TEACHER, JL"DGE. 
Addres.q, LOCKWOOD, Hudden;field. 
G. M UD G E, 
T£A('HER (IF COXTl<:3TI!\"G HAXDR ASI 
Al>JC01CAT01�. 
28 yeara'e-,;perience as Player, 'J'eachel', an1l.T11d:::e. 
4, YICTOHIA STHEF.T. :'.\lll.J.UM. 
Yu CARXFOln'H. 
F. ANGELO 1\Lm:-;nEx, 
A. R. �I. C.}!.. 
OltGA.'.'>1$T A:-;'I) CDOtR�rA:-.Ti-:it. !'f:n:r1H'.\l• 
PAP..1$11 l'llURnL 
I.ate Conductor of Gab�hiels Town·� ll1mrl. 
3ycars at the Royal Manche.;tct Coll•1t" <)f '.lfo�fr, 
COMPOSER, AD.TUDICAl'OR, ,1.:: TH.AI:\E!� 
01'' BRASS BAL\D�. 
P E'.l'EnHE A'U, �f"OTL .. \ Xll. 
w AL'l'ER REYXOLD�. -
SoLO EorHO);ff\!. 
TEACllEll A'I) ADJl-DICATOR OF Hl!A'.'> BA'!l', 
8, Hnnley House, Hanley Road. London X. 
ALFRED R. Sl!:DD� 
(SOLO CORXET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
"QUEEN'S HO T E L," DERBY. 
G. T.- H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST .JlJDGE AND BAND TRAINER� 
85, DEMPsiiNSJ'g:,E'l�. STEPNEY, 
A Te.u.eher, resident in London, of BraSil Band.ion the North-Country Conteo>ting System. 
MR. LUKE CORFIELD, 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR (BRASS , REED. 
AXD QUAR'rE1'TE BANDS). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
MUSICAi. Dll�ECTOR (l'IA:\"IS'l), l.'Ol"lTS Tl!E.\TRE, 
lHRMlSOIIA)I. 
ADDRE:SS: 188, BRADFOHD S'l'REE1', 
nnnrrNGHAM. 
--JAMES IlOLLOW AY--
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TEACHER OF (ri���;rn�c;:�bs AKD TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES.. CONTEST ADJCDICATOR 
TELF.l'llO�E NO. 3006. 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMANSHIP. 
We are actual 1'1anufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 






ARMY CONTRACTOR 510 ESTABLISHED 50 y Co:.•&STB ADJUDICATED num:.·c: 1897: • PIJ'L EARS. fodootri'I E'hibitioo, """'"""''• Oldh•m RiHe" 
�-- - llagi!ltJ�isteddfod, Colwick llnll, H!a-:kpoo!, South-'' EDWIN'' LYONS, i{��:�t:�; 
LB��: ���i�i:�O',Br�l�hg��:: s1;�d 
ADQRKSs-GROSVENOR ST., S'l'ALYBRIDGE. 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
BRA�:�NDt\��r�0}�1:�,��.: 28 (R!NUMB8R8D 87)1 SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICK. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITAUY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND DETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PllICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITWN FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
.. ED"VV":l:N" l:. -Y-ONS 
above work, No-r ss of hlii
ad
P��?!: 1�a�!�1�ef�i1�� Terlllllmoderate. 3, OAK STREET, SHAW, OLDHAM. 
A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACITEP. 
01'' BRASS BANDR. Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want G-Ood and Cheap Band Ontfits. 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAM'C'EL STUET, WOOL WIClI. BANDS TRAIN:Ei>FOR CONTESTS. 
•.B.-A "t"J •an4.o::u::�i.:-: g::.��11.� �.ri::fi.�::'iu wlloit ord.ri for GLOSSOPHOUSE,HIGHST. WEST,GLOSSOP 
W. BROWN & SONS, 
Brass Musical Instrument Makers, 
KENNINGTON RD., LONDON. 
SPECIALITIES-
.A.gell:Lt: G. "'1VE:U:U, BBXSTOL 
B<><>SE"Y'" &:'; CO.'S 
" PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON " BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the Finest in the World, and are Manufactured throughout at their London 
Factory, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W. 
All "up to date" Brass :!lands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S" Band Instruments. 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of 
TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
Catalogueij, Price Lists, and all information sent per return of poat. 
:BOOSEY &; CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., 11.nd 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 





BA:"DS SlTPLlf.D 0:" 
EASY & LIBERAL Tf.RMS. 
ALBERT MODEL CLARIONETS. \ SIDE & BASS DRUMS, Best English Make. 11 �iir�rJ�;.)li�r.J:�:.F £1 i111 !!!�l�: �1��f ! > £! :! ! 
STUDENTS' MODEL CLARIONETS. I��::��: �:t
d
q��ilt�Y ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: � � g 
13key�.on pi\lal'!I............................... 110 0 Army,withScrews andRoval Arms ......... 615 0 
13 keys, Coooawood, superior quality... 2 0 0 i4 inche�. 3/· cheaper; 30 inches, 4/- cheaper. 
PB<>ES. 
13 keys, 2 rmgs, Cocoawood .... .. 
15 keys, 3rings, Cocoawoo<l .. .. 
3 0 0 I 15 keys, 3 ring�. Cocoa.wood, Improved 410 0 Action .. ..................................... .. 
1'1.IUS:I:O ST.A..N"I>S. 
6 6 0 
Gold Bronzed, portable, ,·ery s.trong . 0 2 6 [ Gold Bronzed, �rtable, with pa.te!1� a?just-
Gold Bronzed, portable, supenor............... 0 3 3 1 ment, ensunng firmneSll and ng1d1ty ... O 4 O Single Stand�, post free, 6d. extra ; half dozen, carriage free. 
.Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned Hnot appro\·cd in 14 days. 
Repairs on the shortest notice. Send for Illustrated Catalogue "A" of Instrument Cases and all 
requirements. P-°'-'-"-"-· ---------------
rwmGBT AND RoUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JUNE :, 1899. 
TH Einvo���Albo!�J��d�o�,���otte�P�te�!� ,�!.� c E, I MA6'1:0 �ES����;�t . ��ES, CROSS BELTS, 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece deadeng the 110und, and require11 the player to ul!!.'l great exertioa to produce thehii;:h or the low not:.N!ofthe scale. 
\Vith the i.iew Trian�ula.r Mouthpiece the player is spa.red all the exertion to s.uppreu 
the rotaryactwn.oftheairin 
· · · mto the 
t elownotesca fatigne. 
"Slr Arthur Sullivan thlnka it a moat val_uahte invention for !a.clll.tat1ng the production of high note a. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :-
RoY.AL M.ARJNE BARRACKS, CHATHAY, 
DEAR Srn, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1$94. 
I havo tne pleasuro to inform yon that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and B.ugle Major� of thi�.Division, as wel.l as the Corporal, who is.at preaent using your Triangular Mouthpiece, speak m the l11,1thest ter:ns of 1� advantn.ges; the faeihty with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort m blow1U_1t, being most marked. 
Buglers Ji ��en��i:iss 4��1::�.t�\tadb��: ��eti�����,��� ��0s:!, a�v=����e�alisu��J:; �:f:lfld3t�;: 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGllT, 
To Mr. s. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marinee, £ �. d. 0 • 0 0 5 6 0 6 6 0 7 6 0 B 6 010 0 
And 1111 Leather arlicle� used in connection wfUi 
All Good6 m11��au�:th!1iJ��?'s!�n'i:rice List Free, 
NOTE THI ADDRE8S-
SNE1N'l'0N MAH.KET, N01"£INGRAM. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOT'rS., and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, XOTTINGHAM. 
PRIC�) LISTS AND ESTIMAl'HS ON APPLICATION 
TROMBO:s'E CASKS A SrECIALITY. 
K.B.-A�nts for Abbott's noted S'rAR MUTES. 
Price for Corneh. 2/6 each; for Tenor 'l'rombone, 3/­
each. Descriptive Price List on applic:i.tion. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
80, DltAU: STREET, ROCHDALE. 
1867. JEAN WHITE, '"'· 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OJI' 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE V Al.'l 1 
TE!�H�rc�d !;��o�ldaJo� P;�f:t�!�ni�1 !�� 
for hia ELEGAN'J.' CATALOGUE OF MUSIC, 
which is the finest in the world, and iij sent post free Etl'GENE AI.:BEIIT'S CI.AIIIONETS. d to anyaddr6811. It speaksfor itiietfl 
If you want to read the Best, Handsomest, MOflt 
O Influential, and Longest Establiahed Monthly MW!ioal 
Selection 
Selection 
!NOW llEADY.-FOl'. Fll'LL DllASS DAND ONLY. 
Arranircd. by C. God.fray, a.nd. C. Godfrey, Junr • 
;::T::Ns�=�� :: c=��:��: I ::::::::� UT�:·:· G�:�:D Sidney Jonoa 
Selection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK Kerker. Prlce 4/- (ex::-t;ra. pa.rt;• 3d. ea.eh). 
Sole Agent-S. AIIT:a:'C':a C:a:AI'I'EI.I., 
&2s N"e""11i7" Bc:>:ELd.. Sti-eets Lc:>:ELd..c:>:EL, "'Wll7'-
:Sand 'C'niforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS �hould Writo at once for our Price Li!lts and Samples. We are tho actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
----� 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHb..NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. It VICTOIIIA LANE, l!ll'DDEllSFIELD 
Telegrams, ''Music,'' B'ham. Telephone No. Central 2892. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
SOLE ENGLISH AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 
RAOUX-MILLEREAU 
:e:OR.N"S. 
The MILLEREAU PERFECTED SAXOPHONES. 
The MILLEREAU ARTISTS' CORNETS. 
The MILLEREAU SOLOISTS' TROMBONES. 
The MILLEREAU E-fiat BOMBARDONS. 
The MILLEREAU MONSTRE BE-fiat 
B<>:LV.CB..A.R.I>ON"S. 
These Instruments received the Highest Award at Brussels 
Exhibition, 1897, and are the very finest Brass Instruments extant. 
Ca.ta.:J..og�es N°<>"W" B.ea.d..y. 
GISBOR�E'S l�S1R�IVIE�1S 
Without doubt aPe now THE BEST IN THE WORLD, and the 





� :ri�t��� �ri�PJ/6:'°J?J;:;:;� 
,i!:ti: f:atE�1�
eriEn2t!.h tpOfj\:g� s!<:�P:! 
W1eleu abroad. A Post olfice (Jrder can be got fw bd. at :my POl!t Office for amountii under £2. 
ADDRMB JEA.J."f WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S., AMF..RIOA. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . 
. . •  only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
GISDOl'.NE STILL LEADS I 
Dealersatt.ernpt tofollow. "But wbat 
e.mlserablefatlurc,' Gi5BOR:n;18 a 
mak�rwho dcalldirectwith hisllande­
men,amlpubhis goods on inarket at 
tlrstcost. 
So. I !>tand 11!1 sketch; won't blow 
ovcrlnwhul, 2s. 6d. 
No.2,excellent band stand,Ss.Sd. 
So.4,best ever made,:2.9d. 
Caseslld,each extra. 









Don't decide ebewhere till yon 
h�\·e goie.Hatfrom 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
.1tegd. 0ra11ght Protect.or 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
No. 177.247 BIR.llIYGIIAM. 
THIS IS VERY IM PORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
B
R
��fi1�J.1��. �;?,,L�1sr����� '� 
iron castings. Thernosttlnrnble atands 
e•·trof ercdto thepubltc. Will not 
bJowo,·er 
:So.1.-\\"clgh• 3 l\Js. .. 110 each. 
Nu. 2.-Wulgha'Sflbs ... 2le:ieh. 
No. s.-Do.,over5 IM ... 3tieach. 








t�a�;��rsi.ncl����g a���o�Pe���s�r� ��!W::;P�::·s.:.::t :::a::: 
itself nt once. Selectlon slze,strongRnd 
Gisbome could fill B.B.N. full of testimonials from members of Bcsses-o'-th'-Barn, �1� �1[..1��� �\�1t; e b11�,d�)ga• a;'��!��''. 
Black Dike, Wyke Tcmpcranr.e, Grenadier G1urds, and other bar.<ls, as to the superiority of ��'S!�er,:>�!�e;;!'; s����[s1��·2 1 IO 
the Gisborne instruments. )lUSIC BOOKS, to wrlt.e music In, 
But Gisborne, bearing in mind hriw certain firms givo ir;struments away for testimonials, �1�t;;:�02!r,a,;i;,i:i:� �t�}: ''s�:�11�T!' 
Gisborne says be your o�vn judge�, and for t�at reason Gis�orne sends any instruments six 4dNo. I.-Hand-"'1wn Leatl:er Corne� 
week
��1� :�ri���·��i:
n�ff�! ��tn�:�:�ac�7i; 'i:��s��y ����;1���d other firms to do tho same ��1'°�a;:�dt8��\7e11��k'��:le�1c1�11'!:: 
then give the order to the firm that turns out the best instr�ment at the fairest price. !�J0�;�irn:r�al,.C:::h
st
(:�'1:::0c:1:atent leather), caooo 





�mlt.atton eharnoie leather, t1tted with u1c1r.et 
1c��e�;,��e..'"�7i'��L0:1\!,;��!r::���11·i:.::T\':���e;,' ;;!.1�· 
Old Sets cakcn in exchange. 
send for full particulars to 
Bands who want good Instruments, at IIonest. Prices, rreS:.n
dfor ourWlu>lesale Cat.alogue,300 llln11tre.t1ou1,pot1l 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham. ALF. H. GISBORNE, of 37, SUFFOLK STREET, BIRMINGHAM •. )lUSlC STAXO llANVJ.'ACTURERS, 1 3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
WRIGHT AND Roc11;o's BRASS BAND NEWS. JUNE 1, 1890.l 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 
(PATENT). 
�:a��rpc;:����!\�;�h e�a:. 110 Keys. Can do everything thii.t the .Boehm :Flute ca.11 aocom· plish. 
Has a Brilliant, }'nil, Clear, and Sy1npathetic Tone. 
Price £2 2s., including Scale and Uleaner. 








H AIGH'� !''AMOUS BA.ND JOURXAL:-..· 
Ko. BRA�S ,\Sil MiLIHl\Y llAl'Jl Jouns.H .. 
1489 Quickstep, '}�nchantreH,' ... .  Chas. Howarth 
11� a�i��:::::: :�J:d�na�,�·�te:;·::::::::: .·:�.1. ���f� 
1492 Quicksteg,
r
;i;1;;�e Jf:;���}';;�uS:�i;."··· .Ceo. Allen 
350 Grand Selection, 'Guillaume Tell,' ... .  Ro�sini 
.Fin: AS\) DRUll JOl:IlNAJ, 
590 Waltz. 'Iris,' ........... ............ ... Ed. l"ielding 
591 Harn Dance, '"/'heDarkiea,'. do. 
592 Yalsette, 'Fairlight,' ..... .......... do. 
593 Schottische, 'Richmond Castle,' do, 
��� ��/����J3�:!·�:v{f1�'.!a���-�·.'.::·.:. ��'. 
597 Quickstep(Scotch). ',JohnGrumbley,' do. 
T, A. HAIGH, lllL'SIC Pl:Dll�H!.:ll, HL'l,L. 
THE 6���iflO�JlJ� 1r�Nr�_,����h�AR� R. DE LACY. M, HOLLAND HD., B1:.IXTO:-i, 
LONDO:-.', S.W, 
No. Fl\rE KEW NUMBERS NOW READY. 
1077 01·erture, 'Boadicea,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• T. Pr;ce Jone� 
1grn �,��-�)3���111��.�·a��a)f����·i.�:·;i;�;s;.�bb 
J. Jubb 
1081 Con test Quick l'lra�h, 'The P:.111the1·,' . . . J. J ub\J 
1082 V11het�, ·The Bridal,' . .. . . . . . .. .. . . ... \\'. 11. Lee 
lS1':avour1teSongsforCornet,withPiano.1/ .. 
Specunen Solo Cornet Parts sent free for stnmped direeted envelope. 
Our Xew Tllustrated List of Brass Instrument!! now 
ready. Repairing by bestJ.ondonworkrn"n. 
For BRASS BANDS ONLY 
{XO HEED PARTS PUBl.l811EI)). 
'Belle of Xew York' Selection 
'The Geisha' Seleetion 
'Haddon Hall' Sd�etion 
'Costcr's Songs' ;Selection 
'Utopiii.' ,,. �election 
'Donanwellan' \\.altz 
'l'hroo Solo .Cornet and Two BaM Parts inc\usi 1·c. 
BESSON & CO., l TD., 
EMPLOY ONLY '!'HE 
AT 'l'RE 
Jlighest 'I'ra.de Union 
Ra.tes I 
BESSON & CO .. 
HAVE THEREFORE THE CHOICE 
OF THE 
Best Skilled La.bour· 
in the 'I'ra.de. 
BESSON & 00.'S fustrumcnk> 
arc, and always have been, made 
throughout in their Loudon fo.J.:totle,:;. 
They arc always pleased to show 
Bandsmen through their works. 
198, EUSTON RD., LONDON. 
AN�WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
\·r>milST.-From 188� to 1897 BO$Be8·0'·tb'·Ba.rn Ban<l COlO· 
petedin I� eonte•t�. 11.ml won 103 llrsl-,, U l!e<:OP<l�. 15 
third�. �fourth•, 2 fifth�, I sixth, aml � S11Yen.th. For futtherp&Tlicularswrlletoll".llogle,SeunStal"l!lnn, 
co:.�Yd�i��11t�11,'.1.:..�1:�c�:::t lite Blackpool, where 24 bantla 
�;�]�:�:a� )��:!i�,�!��tl;,::�i�y������:��i·� ���
.
word of c�mplalnl from either Crooke or Pem· 
"'' 
WRIGllT & ROUND'S JBra:s:s JGnnh Jl!tUSi 
JUNE, 1899. 
ACCIDENTALS. 
Band� in. th� �hdaie, Heyw:,00, 'BurY, and 
Oldham district will be plea1ed to aee the Hochdale 
l'ublic Band's announcement or their aunua\ contest, 
which is down for July 15th. Plea.rw keep it in mind, "'"' 
Entr� fo; lln;e8 a�d N�w l�rigbi.on �n��tll st!ll 





!r0��i�aii�� ·f��m� �I:� L�0��� Get out ruore, l::�.��t111:?l11 
u��id��nd81����n:··.n�1:�er n��r t:�ugt���n��ll� t.m ;::;e��� ��� �:fv�it Mo�S!l.?.� 
[WmGnT A.ND RouNo's BnAss BAND YEWS. JUNF. 1, 1899. 
'fhe oid flrt� of \\·im�m B�th, ihe in�tru 1��mt �pairers 
and dealers.report auexeellent '«la.son so far. They are 
ta.lking oflayingdown more planta.nd extendingthe soope 
ofthehllllineSltYeryeonaiderably. 
)lr. n.
" 8t� !lRY� ttt�t thi� looks lik� bei�g hi� record 
�llOn, which, he say�. 18 11. proof th"'t all the committees 
do not go in for the l:tard.uJ}jU(lges wbo w\l\ judge for� 
nanleswage 
The s0u tb. 1\'a.i�s and �lom�outi1shtr011 A;uatOOr Baud 
Association have chosen threa W. <t n. 1el�tion� for the 
l�t, 2nd, and 3rd !16Ctlon� of their Assooiatlon for their nf!Xt 
Champ1on&hlpGonteitt. -----
WORKINGTON DISTRICT. 
\ ,·uwuT A�D H.omrn':s BHASS HAND NEws, .Tusv. l, t899.] 
CONCORDS A N D  DISCORDS. 
p;;:,�.:�t�'t ������;�•;<l��Ce�� 't�ri�\Jee9Pu':1�� ��:��� 
dutm.t the on•uln.i:- �ummer .from the b� .'o1ay to the 
2!th Augu,t), ha.' just been issued by the Town Clerk, 
actinf!" on the ltHruttions of the Oenera.I Purpo•U H.IHI 
l'a.rk� v�mmll 
l'tile l:!a.nd will 
tol\·n"• CJ•p·•rlllion, 11-l..o for park•eroiC1!$ tenderecl, fo1k1tl 
out other another ten �uineas. Th.i publlc nvk c.;ollettm11: 
m <y be ter•n•d the ' IOondykomiioe of th.i Tra<ie•. I may 
a.180 mMtlon th'1.t prhat<1subsc1iption& are a.nnually taken 
11p, and a J(00<lround 9umcomeby lt. ,\Llthi• con•id�ra.tion 
on the public's 1·a1t be•t·eRk� a �rowinJ( desire for hii;:h 
cla.-"! mualcholdingthe fi.,hl. ' lilrkcaldy lr.vle.s h?ld the 
Wi1�0c:;��t��1�r,,;�;':ot:�1�: .. b;::�dJ�;1�r·�rds��:��;a� 1��,i�: 
the lh1.llh lnterna1ion .. 1 come1 ro11nd we \\ i l ! b e veryple,..e<l 
t-0 a.erord a hearty Rnd loyal wekom" to our brotber 
mn•lclans from acro1u th<1 Bonler,and that so, fur ' ,\u!d 
1'311� "rne.
"
l'llo' Wyk.,, J';es>j.f�, and mack Dike 
Are ever foremo..t m the ti.i;:ht, 
�� ��]cJ:��� /,tc�9r�J; �!�'�nd all a.lik�. 
Y�•. �lr_ l·�litor. ' let 'em all eome,' and '.•Pro!<!.d the llgh t '  
over hill a.nd d�le o f  ohl'<coiia, forthi• 1stha oni! t hin11to btl 
de,ire<I. Before I drop my pen it  rw1y 11ot ho amls1 to 
mention that out old re•pected frleml, Mr . .  j ohn lbnell, 
for }O'l lf you will but hackle 
to o Mmest.- y. l 1c way, I hear tl�t I'. JI tlbm. •nlo 
come� for I.ea �lill<, h •till  coin:: to 1'1"). for 1.•a �!ii'• 
when po ..... ib!c. ffo •ar� tLat I.ea �Zill� h:..-e tin!! rall "P"'" 
hln•. W"� 1il11.ilni;: ln llne 1tile wlth the,n on llandSnntlay 
at llol\ow1y, 11henthey f::ue a !!llcte<icouce1t ln aid of l b e  
Sunda.y •chools of th� Ji,tlict, the procel'<l" or " hkh, I 
hear, realhe\\ a n!ce n•nount," 
Al, of liA(.;UllUU::.T, writes-" Our GO!lpel Temper-
��: ::t���-!�:',.� 0�1�:1� i� W'."l hh� 1�r:"1�gfyets��e�J better every \Ime l he"r them ; fuller In tone, am\ more 
mellow, bu� thre are one or two thU •I.and out " little 
abo•e the othcn at. tlme•. Thi• "bo11ltl be remedied. I.et ���:i;:;�;:�:� 8�f.1�::t�:i:1�:rs0r�,����f�£1��:� 
�J�l.;;:'.:i0i���{�:f f ;�:;,;,�1:::�i 1�t�:�Jif f: 
tritlebetterthun No. 6 ban<l. 1'cnuto-Nicear1d broada.ml 
In �ood tune ; a smart Hnisb and the best rendering yet, l 
think (3rdprlie.) 
:So l 2 1(Qnley ; comluctor, F. llensha."·�-lntroductioP-
C,:��1t.hr!i��'.! 0�·;��1g�:���:�o�t1,rh:;�\�����!�!�Y ?:�� � 
:11 �·�1'1 1�:;;�,r\i:;t�'.,.!�: ���\"Jft1J:0t����td o�"a11b� 
crotchds. l:'Kls-1.k�ly pl .. yed at 5ta.n ; •al3d. p well 
tl-::ine. "ntl b�nJ pr• ceedb lai•IY nke p. and tf. good, repeat 
<htto : t.ennto, ac'Cowpl.nimeM a little too short but wdl 
pla)ed, tini�h YHJ i;:nod. \6thprlze ) 
A<lj11tl1cator, 1 ; .  \\'A OS\\'OltTll, 
llolmHrtlJ. 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
C1tf:1·�·ro\\ . 
t��!��J�:i�·h:��1f��:���fietu��'!'rJ1�:���l;'.ttr�l" � J.:��)���!�f�� Ul'l'EH ::i L A 1 T I J \l".\11'h. 
g��¥.����·�:��l,':�:�f J.�:�f,�1::�;,t �;�,ti', �� �1:."11'1 a�S��� 
i:un1:n: 1 .  
ha�cit� ,��efo�'i,"����"of f)�t��I o��:•dl���I�) ·�1 1�1u���· �: it':11;! 
contest. Will thc othcr.. plcaae do the •a.mc. Bu.v. 
A.
IIJ��?.���.1'i\t�:\�i;:_ 1:f��1�:·\��l��·0;'�t;:�'.·Nets��1."�·1:f; 
3rd, ,\ccrlugton Old. 
l•:,\'iT K111 i;111. \�:::��'. ;;,1,���::�\�,��:.�i�(�' (��;:��l�p�,����l� !11�t: 
Uxll1:11>G£. 
'.\·�;��;�;J���tJ�;;l��r��i�f i�;tr1:;� ::r�f 11,��! FN.o�nrnLEI'. ���������m'.1J�J�����i1a�� �i��;t::��lrrtr.'.1�l:! 
\\'an:1u1ou.�t:�. 
The enti·ie1 for the ' .�11miySpa\n ' coutut nt Waterhoni;c� 
)fa�t�����:��s;��'�l�'.��;�.���yi::�z�i�"W!;��··�-\�����;: 
i'OL'lO�. 
�-�g��1%f if {�r�}i�!::���!,;����::}�����.���:t�i�: }los.�1.i;; , .  
The fonrlh annual \Jra"" band <1ulckstep con�st Wok 
place at )l<.1s1lty. E!�,·en baool• cnier..d . . \h', Ale�. Owcu 
(\!1111che0Ur) " U  the Jn.Jg�. l'JJ>•ards of 5,0;"0 eped=tt-On 
.�:�:;�!!,':,��·�· ,,::;::cB=t�;;'�jld";l i;tl ,aL10'���0;;1�-:-l•t, Wyke 
I>. l.Tl)�-]);. Fuu� ... . �� 
���,���:�;�{j��-!fi��1�a:•:c1�t�&����1�F������,:������� 
•tcp c<.1ntc�t-1Bt, IJarrow ShlpJarJ : �n<l, Dalton 'J'own : 
:!rtl, Da.ltonAinateur. c l.(,��01·. 
lldd on Whll-S�ttmlay Test piece, ' Lutia tli Lanuna-
�i\;;';J��m:;i��tJ, f:;><·�.Jn�e�;;i, l i}�e:"��.11�)\ ��,l, J/�l�-;� (J. Uollowa1'): 4th_ liolling�·orth (I, Uoll<.>way): fllh, Mill 
71�}�L�i,.���'.�/:� 11
1). linicki;t�p C<11l\.CBt .. J�t, tih.xlwlck ; 2nll, 
NmT1-.;<:11.1\1. 




t"erc BWlrtletl the prl,.e for th� l>est 11nifOl'm, 
l•:\ST 0m�STl!All. 
lleld on �lay 2�nd, [., •'el'y w�t ,.·eather. In l\10 sect!()n•. 
�i��i\1;(;;�\r��f ;.:��§�����1����tf :h�:±;l:�'. 
TOll.llOHIJt:�. 
�,�:�r�1TI1;g:rn·�v:1,d,;,\m.tf1��;�t��:����:f ::::1:l)��r�:����� 
Smiih) ; 3rtl, �a>ebottom ({' S•ulth) ; llh, St•ckste••ls (It. 
{!�:��·����,:��� ':�te:!,u\��r .r.:f f �;,17,����d,, �\���1:��:�.��·1� 
DYKlrnt-:AIJ. 
YEADON CONTEST. 
1:_:A1'URDA\'. 1\l'llll, 22nd 1639. 
MICKLEY (NORTHUMBERLAND! 
CONTEST. 
!iATl'ROA Y, �IA Y 201' 1 1 ,  1899. 
!/tltl\sTl>I' �ovn�·1. 
I n  thia conleat th<! fln<t pl"ize went t-0 l>"o 4 (Westwood), 
and the 11e<Vml t-0 :'<-0. 2 ( B'lck"'orth ln8tltuto). NOii. 6 11nd 
7 dhl not arri�e until IMe and I had l�ft the ro-0111. 
7, Lnrningt-0��-'t��t'.'ti�·;fe� �(f,���:� .\��\l. 
WEST STANLEYCoNTEST. 
�IOXUAY, �!AV ��\D, l��).J, 
J C DG �:·s ltlrnAlth'.::l 
S L 1 . 1 .rno' . . . 01>:- C1101n� 
, ii'..�;81 ��1�1�:1�•-•t:�s��hl_r1��1�uc�o�:.11 . �n��kc�Hs,rlec���'. 
11otlon •11 through, hs!�c" •·cry dun1>y. trombone fair, 
basses In lent() Cdnhl not h'l,'<l llecn ""'r•c in unbon. An· 
\l :u1 te-Y.u1lhonlu111 1Mor�L)'lc . toocold and dea<l ; l ntonatlon �:�l�ltl���{�ici!/�i'.��'.f����l�i�.�1��!���::;11 �11'. �ic':�0'1'�iul1�t�::�t��,���,:;1:�1� C,,'�d�; ��r At���11,�c1;�'Pu%"c�; 
whcu Wm\ entcrs,oornct poor tQnc, rnus1c too cold aud 
<le&1t, lnto1mtl'ln ml�rn''le :rn<I rnn�lc too much for band, 
cannot ::;ra•JI the hlea arnl too poor t-0 gm1p thc 1tr11ugo 
��('.E::�·:i::i�1;1:m�l�0.���.:::�111!�7:r���:��·���J1�!�� 
thiug�martand <lechled, taken on the w)lole a very c\ccllent 
P"l"formance, part!c11lai·ly the wn.lhes. (�nd p1·lzc, £tt t 
I wn.1 cxt1emcly oorry fol' the \JanM h ;wJ11g t<> 1ilay iu su�h �:�! ,�:tt1�'.li����F::'i1i:\1;r ���-1�:���� ·�1��ii .�;� ��!�(f ::.�Fi 
[W111G11T Ai\'D Rou;xu's BnA&; £,\ND NE11s • •  J LiNE I, 1 899. 
W E S T W O O D  C O N T E S T. 
long.-r Ihm the tln10 allott.cd, d>lt•� back tQ Iha 5!1.nlC ti1nc. 
The bMI 11ot.e1 eliouhl he round mid plunw, <letiv��l 
ri�'..:'�ll�, ��� 1:,.�;\t!���nf,;;:;:r:�:i1�,,��st�e 1'.:u��;,�r�� !:;� �11�� 
orcheitul or brfl!.l h>ln<l . R11<l bo;J, boo thenote1 011t llke the 
o;>hf!l;l�!.les and seri)(lnts ot old � What a treat It ls to hear 
•o�ie or 11c1ar.1. Wdght ;rnd llo111Hla publkttfons or th�lr 
own ancl Ocrm\n waltzc�. whore th�re jg 11 uice llowing 
i�::��:��t������!;;��·-:r;���!':��� t�::i�}:'.��{���·;��� 
malnly dep�aJg on thc otyJe anJ mctho)(\ of dclivcryand not 
t-0 auy excca<i\'O tempo. J hi..-e heart\ hand• at �his '"'"' 
�¥i:\i;,���f �t�1?:3'.f:;��;:1�:�:�r.#;1]��f� 
bU•>}'RUt. ±:. STl'.:AIJ, Ajutlicat.or. 
ye�::: 1�,:�·�1�:it s��;��,c� ll;�?,\' t r�l���;I 1w�1trn s�l�utt� 
orche�tral b"-n'll for dancing, at 11ei-ies or llro\,eJnu 
R!;iem'o\lc1. I feel sorry for youn.;:banda, who have gvt a 
wrougimpn•••ion of lnterprctlug <lanco muaic. 1;.s 
[ Will  the other h1nds plense ac1H! Lo 111 for their DVtes on 
lhr�ll c?nte1t. Eh. IJ.IJ N.� 
LUTON RED CROSS CONTEST. 
TtV.SIJAV, ,\J A \'  Z311u, 1899. 
Wuic.:11·r Mm HOUND'S HHM:i.':i BA:-.n NEWS. J t  .\E I, 1 800.] 
COLWYN BAY EISTEDDFOD. 
Wlll'l'·.\IONDA Y, )1A \' 22'11, 1899; 
BROUGHTON !WREXHAM! CONTEST. 
MOSDA\', �IAY 2h 1>, 1!19J. 
�����{ �;"iu,���-tro���::...��"11f��11'ii��t''0';fnS:��! 
J)�$t011 .lu Too stiff snd loud nnrl wrung nnte� heard, 
j,J��� �1�"r.�;�·b·��0;�TI.�. c����f: •0: ti��; : �l1f�%��·�6�� 
Kre hMr<I at tlme�. l'in moeo ·Fnir working ont to en1l. 
(3rdprlze.) 
fhcr� wert1 al•o t"o <Julekstep eonte't�, :in<\ 011k Alyn 
won l>nth 
JA�IES UQJ,J,QWA 1', Atljt1dk:i.t.or, "'lalybri.Jlj'�· 
BLACKPOOL !VI CTORIA P I ER) 
CONTEST. 
:; lTUR.OA\', .\!AV 6Tl l ,  189). 
JUl>Gt: ·s lll!DtARK1:i. 
CAERPHILLY CASTLE EISTED D F O D  
CO NTEST. 
WHJT-.\10:-0'DA Y, .\IA I' 22,D, 1899. 
JUDGE'S RE.\IARKS. 
B URRY PORT ( SOUTH WALES! 
CONTEST. 
'10:-fDAY, MAY Zls1>, lSW. 
[WRlGBf A.ND ROUND'S B1uss BAND NEWS. Ju�i:.; I. 1890. 
PORTH CONTEST. 
WlllT-'lU�;soAY:hlAv 2311n, 1899. I fairly good, mo�emeul moilerrLtely rnoderate,style l do not llke : lento 
i 
};'���1·��;tt1�f:�1t0�.i;�� t���bo��!u piae;;r ��:/,1?r l��l���Y 
!�s:�'1'!'
e
"cX ���/"��d'1t:�1�\;;.����::��.P1tfr1 ��r:!'. 
(Z�'11a�:�z
e
��ntest.�I award the prfae to Ille band tliat I vi;i:tJ�ih3l�u•;1.i:;,Y�?qs��;k· ffi.?et��11�·,v.A���:1�i�t1��;n. 
COMING CONTESTS. 
Selection. Date . .. SnnnJ :Spain .. June 3 
. . . . . . . .  Luc1a d1 Lam1<1crmoor . . .  3 
. . . Caledonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
. . . .  Lucia di J,ammc1·1mJ1.>r . . .  1 0  
. .  Own Choice 10 
. . . . Lucia di Lammerruooi· . . .  li 
l·ollmrne . . . . . . .  :�:��:1�ay°§;�in8.�� ---.:·
. 
17 
"[anchester (Drum and Fife) 17 
t:ra.veaend . . . . . .  lfcrol<l, .!:c. . . . . . . . . . . .  17 




)!dtham . . . . . . . . . .  J,uciti. di Lammermoor 2� 
i;����1:_��1'.�.�j,1��ia
d
)1;·t����1�r�::;: ,i�---.· 'Ju'i'y 
21 
�i:�\1:,�1f���;· L!:1d1:�·y'.. ��l��y . . I 
.Belle Vue 8 
�{��::'da·l� · ··.: . . . . . :: L;1�;�· ;ff ·j�;;;.;;;1��moor .. 1� 
Nowport Pagnall . . .  Hong� of the Sea . . .  . 1 5 
R{���
t
e�:�{��-�'.i.:fci::'di'f.������moor . � 
Ce.1xtiff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vcrdi . . . .  22 
Clivigcr (Burnley) . Sunny Spain 29 
Nelson . . . . . . . . . . .  f,\u;ia di J,a1um.ci·n1oor 29 
New i\lills . . . . . . . . .  Lucia di l,ammcrmoor . . .  29 
Cumberlarn.l . . . . Sunny Spain 31 
L!augollcn.. .. . Lucia di Laltlll<cnnoor .. Aui; 3 
:-/cw Hri,o:htou ... Lohengrin 5 
sharJ>, accompanlmcnts g<>0<I. cMl�u•.a fa.k A1W���;.''.__'ll� ���1����� - : .J.;1�i�"di " i.":11nmPrnH>0� · · ·  � ���JP�f�� h�f����=x��;�i �1;•:;r'.\:;01,�'.\t1;�ta,1�'::d f:�� �:�1'.�;��;-��� · : :  . . .  IR�;: (1i:u!;;�m��-r'.nom·. . .  ; 
l't:ter\iorough . . . . .  J.11cia di Lammcrm0tJr 7 
Uunr;tal:rle . . .  . �l:11itana, .tc 7 
Treorchy . . . . . . . . . .  Lucia di Lnmmcrm<Jor 7 
Bnrrow.jn.Furne,,;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
Arumdak . . . . . . .  Lucia di Lammenm.o.Jr, &c. ,, 12 
Ashton . . . . . Lucin di Lammer1uoor . 12 
Vumfries . . . . . . . . . . . .  Herold . . . . . . . . .  1 2  
Grccnficl<l {Oldham) Lucia o.li Lammcrmoor , ,  1 2  
Haworth . . . . . . . . . Rose (!ucen 12 
Cleveland . . Lucia d i  Lammc11110<.11· 12 
Duno.lec . . . . . . . . . . . .  llnle\·y, etc. 12 
Hel\tonMeraey . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  19 
Lnd<l(no.leu }'oot . . .  Lucia di Lnmmurmuor .. 19 
t��r(��dfiridg�· · · ·  .t��  dri I�¥��� moor. . .  �g 
fi�1:1:'.:1iGl�.'.1.'.! · · ·.· s�;;g8·of .il1�·s�-.; · · ·  . . . : : ·s.;1;t, 3� 
Newciutlcton :Songs of J·:ni.:land . . .  3 
1 .cic<ll!ter 14 
A N  A P P E A L  
On behalf of the Widow and Children 
of Mr. TOM YOUNG, 
Who diOO auddcn!y at St. AH1an8, on Monday, April 
24th, nnd wM lmri�d at Hothwel!, Kett;ering, on the 
27th. He leaves a Widow and Eight Childro.m almost 
unprovided for. :\Jr. Young wa.s well known to the 
llras8 Band world a8 a cnpal:rk, upriSo(ht, honest and 
pcrde•·ering man, yet tlw many rev�rses of fortune hc 
h:i.ll met in lat'l year�, reno.l•·rs it nece�snry to makc thi8 
ur1t(·nt appcal. 
Gentlumeu, think of these little childt°t'n. it will 
liclp you to ai!$istus. 
Secretary, CHAl:l.i':.S STEVENS, 0\,\ Al:rbcy Hand, 
St. Albans. 'l'rua,;urer, THOM.\.S SEDDON, 
l\:cttering. 
SUBSCRIPTlOX� Al ,REAUV 1m::ElVEV. 
li.xbridgu and Hilling<lon 
Thra1,,,to11 Town Band . . . . .  
Peterborough Boro' Dn.rn! 
St. A lbans Old Abbey Hnno.l ;-
]'(·r .\. Kuri�nn . . .  
, .  U. Izzard . .  
. ,  \\'. llcnnett . 
£ s. J. 
1 1 u 
5 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
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WruGHT AND Rouxn·s BRAbS B.i1.ND .NEws. . t 1..:xE I, 1899. 1 
• ' AT1"Hh• ' · 
CLA<;S A· Andante-Baritone Mio 5th bar not correct, 11. little too 
.
IU
DO �:�sw��������f. Jes�e Manley).- n1;; ��'�::�� o�l�:���!ir:"g,����y�t�:� ����f·,�/���� 
tune. good do not play well to11ether, e11Dh()nimn fa\rlv ... ell here. 
���;�\�,I l����";a:e.a\i:rk�·:ro."td�d ��',! flty eupho· 
Allo. tnO•.O-�lodemte ; ftnli!1 fairly well. (Mark!!, 18.) 
Cl.MS B. 
TJ:.•T PIECE · · ' (;ll .U.U. ' W. & R. 
o,;::�i�R�X�t{C;�fib�;e�����;,��t only moderate ; J.-;; 
3.4 for cornet short of exnn.•3aion, tone of band ratherpoor, 
sboulr:I Uke more tnne in the F, 21ul strain , agitato only 
����;�����t�t;;�:�t�:���J:��� 
Ing ·Belter tban !an band but rather slo,., better tone ; 
cornet.. only poor start!"tca<lenza.: 3-4 .alocomet•erynlce. 
No. 2 (Areal Orl!fin : conductor, H. Bentley) -Open� lst and 2nd ba.r8 a little out of tun e :  llth bar, bU� not <JuhP clear, aoprano \·errgood,00·21 banp:ood : A good here all 
Tound ; P, •ery nice after ff , borns g°'"I : U (allo ), good 
�tlut., well keptupln time, trembonesgood lnl9th ; cadenza, 
(Omet and euphonium very good ; C (andante n10eo), Open1 
spilt, euphonium very falr here. .\lln. mollo-Onlv 
moderate. Marta, 19. (DiTid., 3rd and qtb prizes "Ith 
No. 2 Ban<I.) 
A�!:.i1!';��o���J��X;:;1i5�rfr�t�\e��:';!��/111 ; Znd, 
I wa� r!t.t� .. r dis.appnlnted with the pla.�lTIJ{ In the march 
(onte11t, which was p:enerally rouQh. 0The bands being rather too keen, o•er·bl<>wlng ''"l.S the l!'."'"t fault. l ht!I!'. 
tn thanl.:)lr. Po•ell and the whole o! the committee for 
tbeir kind treatment ofme iu j11d)!:e. 
B. D. JACKSO:>, Arljmlicator, Leed! llo,\<l, 
De•8bury. 
COEOPOETH CONTEST. 
bone cadenm •My fair. Andante····'fl-<>mb one doe� noi 
•hift acrnrat�ly am\ !n ccn11equen.Cf! la IJ"t alw .. ya tuneful ��l1�1r�:,1;oe.!:ii�0"S:�,7;�!�� �r����:;: ·��!"fa� c��tr�� 
I minent (ornet cadenra. \·ery well rer.dered Indeed l arghett<> :-;olmstplaya •nth feelmg end '"'te, aceompR nbt.• are 1n jlOOd tune, aoprano enters .,., I Rfter letter t but band do not aHoweuphomumtoe<imp\ eeach pa.,,a.ge 
f
o
���wa���\{'�1�m• {Coetlpoeth &ml solo horn), and :��!�;�;uFe�:·�:1�1 !;.����.°J!��r!�!=��:e�!�� I �!1��P:�1:!!·1���Y ��l�t bf;l�.:,�J:::i 11.""�, d��t�ro:�� Mr Thos. Bellis (Cnedpoetb Ba.ml euplwnimu) won the flni•h but it would do with more d!U!h w 1t A �ery i:t:OO<l bt prizt111 lu the !!Ingle banded co1npet1t1ons renderini: m a jlen�ml summary JUSt a trWe �tter In )!,u1r11 Co Tt;sT i:t:•meml detail to previous performance (2nd prize ) 
I No. 4 (llerkhamste&d \·olunll!<!n ; oondnrt.nr. ,J l1141:er).­)J0<l�r&to-A aha.de oYerdone to open, 8'!"'cially ln bastlell, ten<>.,. arc not in tune. )laeslollo-Reading la entirely ont, wr<>ng in rne�ody : why not rnake (]U!l.\"erl as they should be ?  













��i�lyf��·ri.r���r��l���:;i::�:�::t n'::t�ll�� 1:��: 
No. 3 (0ak Alyn). Openini:t: not M go0tl a1 pr<1vlous band, trombone ia done up . 1 have nothini:: rnueh to prai11e here, slnuish, aml out of tnne. A ))()Of attetupt. e�er thh•g la entirelv rn1u\dled up, and by c,·er}·one �h!nl' 
No. q (Brymbo).-lntrodnction-Fair. eorneL plays well, 
euphonium woulrl do wltb a little mo .... ooint., b1u111 80\o too 
mueh for baml, aopmno pta)� •ery fair, but he and lhe.alo 
cornet do not uree . 
. j .  J. IJR<\DY, Adiudicat•nr, llirehOeld Rold, 
Appleton, Wl<lnes 
W A T F O R D  C O N T E S T. 
,,;An;nnA\', MAY 6tb, 189). 
.JIJDGE".-; JtJ.;M<\l\K,,;. 
' - 11. Rot.:'"· TEoIT i'1�:··E . ' Lt.:n ' 111 1 .• \11n:n"ooa · . w. & n 
:fo. I Ban<! : eond.,etor, $. Lloyd).-Allei:t:ro So. l lland (Ba.rnet Town ; comluctor, J. T. Ogden).-
�l��e ��s��t t1nct 1er ; �!10: a�1\' i\ �c!r b,�Q��':,,�;���i �0jr!f�r-��e'!r.!�ef���11����in °1!�e�!���r�1 �������� 
of tuno ; 12. 13, l4, 15, and t6 only a poor rendering--<:blef •ery bad : cadenza (e11phonium), •ery moderate, no atyle, 
fault, o•erl>lowing : trombone mdenza fair. J.ar11hetto- Wprano I� unade at timu, 8olo comet p:no<l. l>ut band ;, 
Trombone fair, but baud too loud for him ; close too not 83fely tuned : tromllone l'!l.denn. stylo te(]uired, not 
choppy ; comet Clldenza fair. Amlante con moto Baml enough !Mde of it. Antlante ·S<!ml(]na•ers are f"llTY m11d1 �till too loml. oornet too Htrld�nt., bas;ie� not to��th�r • 
1 0  
with t i.!i the 
?\ii:1.f���g ni���� w1\'�ie:0! ��e, t�� ·��s .. W����:1o� w8��1f; to tbat elfect! ae Buzfuz remarked. l:hue you both sunk to the Level of " half·a-crown and a pintjob " bant\1 ? We hear 0001.11\onally biJO: words from " r.lewetto .. but nowt �omea of it. A band that cannot cont�9t ha•·� nothinl!' to bounceabont, and a band tbatd&renot conte9t •hould not bounce. ln the rougb, they are twogoo.J b&n.19 &h80· lutely 9p(lil!nj!' for the want of artisticimµulw. I see the lieywood Old �1n<l h&\'8 opennd the park season ln the Queen's P&tk with a good Wright andl\ound programme. llas!lngden Tempemnce B�ml celebrated " Band Sun­dav ' !n good st,·\e. I.lttl� I.ever Temperance assisted at a temperance de­rnonstr.•ticm. �'arnworth Old Band opened the park sea.son Jn ftarn­worth Park. 
o:ive two concerts at A�rington (afternoon and uen· In�) ; on .June llth, two C<ln�etU! at Bradford and �la11 
f,'!��e:r �.�J jnue"'2J�t;���:>�!;�le,g:�jo'�ll a":J1��t�r�o:ic��o�� certsat )fanche$ter. TRO'l'rl.;tl. 
LWnrGHT AXD Roc.:.xo'� BRASS BA.xo NE\1-s, J L SJ<: 1 ,  1899. 





�\;h���l>���a�� T ey playe<l at a sacred concert at Arut11lale"9 Circus on 
I Bee in the French lllusica.\ pipers that an attempt is Sunday, May 7th ; they also went to Skehnanthorpe con-
��� m:y,�er t-01::��l;:: th�:���\';;9 (itrir���·m;�;,d�\. cwi �R���� . .  "��� �·�tu1f ��:e�·�r:;i, nh1�k"1�� t�l:r!���y�� �unday� � I 'la)" }·on bands oui:ht oun(l�nii member< is to he the maximum. for bt tla9� Fa.nf(lrcsi for it at 8t-0cksbridl!'e e>n r>!af20th. Tiley are engaged for tbeS<o band!! are standing up for right, '\nd for yourintereal� 1Brass lland�). 80 membe� i3 the limit. I ne>te th-.t mosit l'iomoor sport) on Whit·Tueday." asi well asi their own.•· ' 
R').�E BED, of St. Helena, write3�" Blackpool conte,t 
��a �:�;r;;�eaz!�,0 .. '�iJ; t1:�n�·t·'���r·�a�u0rn�aih:1;:."�re on the Temperance by comin:;: bome wlth the tbltd. l ba.v" p:reatpleasure ln congmtulatlng tbe St. L'ettr'3 on their 9ucceu, they de9er•e 1t ; after a time of Ill-luck they ha•·� <lone well a.ga.in. The llambtlr llrldite contHt was almon· 
M unfortunate for onr r.>and� as wu Blackpool. The re�nlt mu Sutton third, 1't. l'eter"s and Temp.tra11ce nothing. Theblter band has been cut by each <if th�ir riv11.l! in the l!ut two conle9tll, but they are a goo<lcombination and are mi\e3 abead of what they ever were. l beatd them at JW,mber Brld.:<-, and tb�y ii:ave a c�pital performance, I 
j,1���f.��1�%a;.M\� ::;�d �� �n.ea.�'!l�a.W b�l�i�i'):'i�t�� if boththe l'arrbandsare not sp<ledily to the front. All the bands have three or four engaii;ement� for the park;,. Let u� hear some g� mu�lc, boys. Tile ,,loll.!! ll.1nk pby far better this �ea.son. · 
wl?i�Ct�e i·1}ff;��d tfa,�°6���� :1'�����;1�� �o�,��'l�� glortOus mann�r. and their supporters, who before the results of Nelson and Kidsgro�e <::ontests were known were la)·inl!: tho tlatterini;: unction to their wuls O'! lmvlng itot together a better band than ever,ha.ve ha<l thetrcontldeuce ru<lelyslrn.ttered by the resul� of tbe saltl conte'h l am 
��� �1lJ�u1�t ���a��t[�� b0dd 0ib0:�of ��� i;:,n�n1r��t�����; In their order of playln , No. 2 and No. 3 respect!Yek, l 
WRJGllT A..'\'D Rot:�o·s BRASS BAXD :NEWS. Ju:·rn 1 ,  1 899.] 
V'Vl'VI:. 'I" "CJ" FI. 'I" :C... E ,  
CORRECT-PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL I NSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND AltTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, :MANCHESTER.. 
(Works-1, Britain Street, l..ondon Road.) 
Welsh Bra.n.Qh. : i.i., JYl:iJ.I. La.:n.e, Ca.I""dift'. 
ESTABLISHED 1876. (-) WORKS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHESTER. 
BA����� :'u�bt;; �fs;:ff!��i��� ���!���8!e��a;��!��:s �:l;g;:s����1;0h:8�:Jb 
Theoretical and Practical o.bility, and can place in the hands of Contesting Bandsmen 
the exact Inetruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, and ell:­
ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. 
Bands supplied with Full Brass e.nd Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Samples se�t to be .tried and tested against any other makers. Cornets sat1sfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Profeasional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the KinirdOm. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments ta.ken in exchange as pa.rt payment for our new ones. 
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. !-) PRICE LIST POST FREE. 





Music Book Maker, 
501 NELSON STREET, 
Bradford, Manchester. 
Ew•ry Si7.e �nd Description 
llla.de t-0 Order. Gold·lettered 
Mu�ic Books-Selection Siz�, 
8, 6 per doz. : :\larch Size, 4 6 
per doz. Unlettered Selection 
Size, 7/· per doz ; :Mnrch ::iize, 
3 G per doz. Puperlnbels given 
with each set. 
Sample>i, Sd. rmd 9d. 
Nell Ca,.,.iagt Paid. l'lw11sa1ufr of 1'atiw111ial�. 
,4!t;>., 




" BUJ<'.FET " wooden u1�trumenL; are justly cele· 
bratOO the whole world over for superior tone and 
finish. 
" BUFFET . .  BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REYNOLDS, 58, CIIAPF.L STREET, S,\.LFOH.D, afford equal satisfaction in e1·ery respect. 
MAXCHESTER nus1cuss ! s�-.u !"-Oii lLLl:SrRAn:o C.HALOGUE. 
1 1  
'""' A""" AVENT & CO., Band Uniform lliarnhouse, � " AVENT,"0 Bodminot". BEDM::1�T����' .::�ISTOL. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officel's' Uniform Suits Complete, 16/9. 
Trousers ma.de, now to measure, with auy colo11r stripe down Bides ; gold 
or silver Guard Sl!a'PC Cap, new to measure ; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knotB, and heavily braided acro1111 the breast. Same 8.8 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. · Rundreds of 
Suits Sold thig 11ea.son. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Dlack Facings, uew 
Trousers, and New Cap,, 16/- suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet fllcings-Tnnio 
Tl'Ousers, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and YeJlow Facingi1, heavily Braided, 
a.JI new to measure except Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforl1lll and Caps 11upp:ied by ua W 
be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit 1 1  required 
the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECial. VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSDELT and Dlnck Fa.tent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Pa.tent MUSIC POUCHES E8in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
JOHN BEEVER, 








�f :h� n�.!a1G�1Jn a!0�1i���� Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, �c_. _____ _ 
20 
Pate n t  from 4 '6 
23 
Pate nt from 4 6 
26 
From 3/-
28 29 30 F"rom 216 From 216 From 2. 6 
MANY OTHER DESIGNSiru���=
. 
Foo:Nc:ni:����:�. BAGS, BELTS, BRAID, 
1 2  
JE�O��.���ROT�!����-���E�T�O. NEW BRASS �ND REED B��D IVIOSIC. OCfA\10 SIZE. F.\tr ' 
Pait each. LONDON, E.C. 
Ste•m F•ctories •I GRENEI.I.E, MIItECO'IJ'RT •nd I.A CO'IJ'T'IJ'RE. 
A11d •I PARIS, SYDNEY, ud NEW YORE:. 
Makers of al l  k inds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our " Thibouville " Model Cornet, as per above design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 









{ 'orri, C. l'. 
Williams, W. 




'l'urnc1·, J. l\L 
Catnilln, L. 
Lecocq 
B idgood, 'l'. 


















Van de :\bile, L. Nowotuy 
Wagner, .J. F. 
Brepsant, E. 
tiousa, .f. l'. 
Doring. A. 
1'HE D.\S!Jl. FlF'l'H, 
\\"EL( '03TE. J,anc<·r" 
�el(·ctiou from t lie \Til itary Comic ( lpera 
DHE.DT� OF :l l Y  011·s L.\ :\D.  { ' o rn e t  ·"'olo . . .  
�E.\P(J ! , 1'1'.\N:\, \'1ds1• 
DE ( ; ( >[l_'\ COO\, Barn Danco.: 
ETO\ BOATL�G �0.'!<J, \"a\,.e . .  . . . . . 
TJIE DAHh'. n:s· JUBILEE. ( 'harat'tt>ristic L'ieci' 
FOLlE, DE l'ESTlf, \"ah•e . . . 
THE !"CAH LET FEATl lEH. Quadrille 
DE �lERR LE lATTJ,l' Xt(;G_\11�, Ram Dance 
l\OS E VER, Cornet �olo . .  
L(ll'ISG HEA/lTR. (o; lYOttf' 
�LDrOSA, from " •fIH' Geisha, .. \"alst: 
AKGEL(I �LIO. Vais<' . . 
J(lJ,T,Y FO LLY, Qundl'illc 
HO�URfA, Gavott e . . . 
ZA:\f.P.\, (h·ertureo 
TA.'!CHEDT. Ovcrtur(' 
LER Dm·x :\lAGQT.-;, (h�rture . . .  
CALJF OF 8AGDAD 
DEAR l·:IU1\'", Waltz on Irish .:'l[l•lodie� 
1'HE H E LLE OF :c\Ell. YORK. )lnreh 
SO:c\R OF THE BRAYE, )!forth 
UNDER FREEDO:lf"S FL.\G. :\fareh 
THE AXX l\'ER:"ARY, i\Iarch 
THE T,ART 8TA�D . L\Iarch 
Ul\DER THE B AN:\ EH OF \" lCTORY 
THE FA.\L Or:-=. CADET, :.\larch 
LA BO.MllE. :.\Iarch 
AU,THTA. jJarch 
ill\Dl"l T H I':  DOUBLE EAGLE. '.\lnrch 
BKLPHEGOH, Xt·w Edition in B·flnt (Concert), :\farch . 
JOYE, Xew Edilion, Bass Solo, Treble or Bas� ( 'lef, )lurch TH I·: THU:;DEHEH. :\larch 




4 4 () 
u :l 0 
8 0 
4 0 :1 u 
8 () 
4 0 0 
2 � 0 
4 0 0 
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All Euph onium Players shouM see Tour Special Model, with double Ab' a testi11t0i.y tu the en;ellence of the illarclm� Mesi<ri<. IIA WJ{J::S .j· :SUX Me nw p11Ui,,:ld11:f, it ,,fir,11/d l·1 11ofl>·' 
air tubing to the 4th valve. f,/EUT. DAN GOD/t'REY m"/11 Jii,, Bpfrndid Bawl ?WW Lo!ldn�/ tlur.11;1!1 A;;un'ca has pru9ranwwl-
tlrat 
Clarionets, Flutes, and Piccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, &nd in all Keys. 
THE LAST STAND, UNDER FREEDOM'S FLAG, SONS OF THE BRAVE, 
AND UNDER THE BANNER OF VICTORY. 
At� tli:tt at llie 1·ecmt u:etldi11(1 of MADAME PATTI, 1rldch rvenl look vtare ?°11 Walp,;-, fin Bawl of ll1r So,1tli Wah,• 
Bardei·us played the sa1nP fou1· i,,ardieiJ. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O't1R NAME. lIAWXES & SON, Denman Street. Piccadilly Circus , London, W. 
All Instruments skilfully Repaired 01b the Premises. 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
Telegraphic Addreu-
" DRUMMER, "Liverpool. 
Telephone-llU 
Intorna.tional Exhib1t1on, L1vorpool, 1886, tho :mirhost Aws.rd-GOLD MEDAL; Salt:liro, 
Torkehiro, 18S'7, :mrhcst Aws.rd ; Nowc:a.stlo-on-Tyno, 18S'7, :mirhost Award ; Paris, 
1889 ; Lood!, 1890 ; Dourla.s, I.O.M., 1892 ; FOR TONE AND T'C'NE. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE  STREET, LIVERPOOL . AND 67, Dale Street, , 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, llIRXENIIEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
:TO HER MAJESTY'S A RMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets . . . from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
Tenors 
Baritones . . .  
40/· Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/· 
MALLETT, PORTER &, DOWD, 
--
���_i:Sl�ide�Tro�ms'::....:, ,  B�b __::::.__::25�/-�C:2'.y�mb�al�s ....:..:.:._�12�/6L��� 
Band Dutfifters, llem and Second-lland, Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge Jl 1\ JI for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
CALEDONIAN It.CAD, LONDON, N. ANY INSTRUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RETURliED 
CHji�� ��s��f!1�!bi'i1§�.;:·�!::!:afeO� IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
order; fit guaranlked. 
Ulustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self­
Mea.11 1rernent sent post free. � 
Sam plea or Uniforms &ent on approval 
All kinds or Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest poasible J;lricee. 
Copies of unaoliclted 'l'e,itimoniala on application, 
New Ba.nd 'l'.
rousers, with atripe, made to 
meaaure, from 516 per pair, 
New Band TuniCB, to meaanre, from "12/6 ea.eh, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the 1mce. 
h�d��illl£�:�nft 
c;!�f1�0�0fui; 0:J'v��=n� 
place their ordera with ua, 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAY ABLE. 
New Designs. HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
BY R OY A L  L ET T E R S  P A T E NT. 
"" 1V..C <> :N'"" <> F" <> � l...V.I , , 
:Brass :Band Instruments and Cornets. 
�41 - � 
